
 
 
                                                                

 

 
 

 

BEACH WEDDING PACKAGE  
 
� Upgrade to sea view room (depending on availability) 
� Judge services and simultaneous translation 
� Wedding ceremony in one of our locations (beach, gazebo on the gardens, 

convention center) 
� Cocktail drinks after the ceremony 
� Decoration of wedding location 
� Bouquet for the bride, Boutonniere for the groom, Bouquet for the table 
� Reserved area at the most Caribbean musical “Tropicalissimo Show”  
� Reserved area in one of our all inclusive restaurants 
� Marriage certificate in Spanish and Delivery by UPS 

      Price: US$ 600.oo  
                                                                    Prices may vary without previous notice 
 

TROPICAL WEDDING PACKAGE 
 

� Sea view room (depending on availability) 
� Judge services and simultaneous translation 
� Wedding ceremony in one of our locations (beach, gazebo on the gardens, 

convention center) 
� Cocktail drinks after the ceremony 
� Decoration of wedding location 
� Bouquet for the bride, Boutonniere for the groom, Bouquet for the table 
� Reserved area at the most Caribbean musical “Tropicalissimo Show”  
� Reserved area in one of our all inclusive restaurants 
� Wedding cake for up to 12 people* 
� 2 bottles of cava 
� Romantic Dinner for 2 in one of our gourmet restaurants 
� Marriage certificate in Spanish and Delivery by UPS  
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            **Extra price per person: US$ 3.00 
                                                         Price: US$ 850.00 
                                  Prices may vary without previous notice 

CARIBBEAN WEDDING PACKAGE  
 

� Sea view room (depending on availability) 
� Judge services and simultaneous translation 
� Wedding ceremony in one of our locations (beach, gazebo on the gardens, 

convention center) 
� Cocktail drinks after the ceremony 
� Decoration of wedding location 
� Bouquet for the bride, Boutonniere for the groom, Bouquet for brides maid, 

Boutonniere for best man and 2 Bouquet for the table 
� Reserved area in one of our all inclusive restaurants 
� Wedding cake for up to 18 people* 
� 2 bottles of cava 
� Romantic Dinner for 2 in the Spanish gourmet restaurant “La Fuente” 
� Romantic Dinner for 2 in the French gourmet restaurant “Chez Palace” 
� Massages for the bride & groom (30 min.) 
� Reserved area at the most Caribbean musical “Tropicalissimo Show”  
� Marriage certificate in Spanish and delivery by UPS 

    *Extra price per person: US$ 3.00 
Price: US$ 1,200.oo 
Prices may vary without previous notice 

 

DELUX WEDDING PACKAGE  
 

� Sea view room (depending on availability) 
� Judge services and simultaneous translation 
� Wedding ceremony in one of our locations (beach, gazebo on the gardens, 

convention center) 
� Cocktail drinks after the ceremony 
� Decoration of wedding location 
� Bouquet for the bride, Boutonniere for the groom, Bouquet for brides maid, 

Boutonniere for best man and 2 Bouquet for the table 
� Reserved area in one of our all inclusive restaurants 
� Wedding cake for up to 25 people* 
� 3 bottles of champagne 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
                                                                

 
� Romantic Dinner for 2 in the Spanish gourmet restaurant “La Fuente” 
� Romantic Dinner for 2 in the French gourmet restaurant “Chez Palace” 
� Massages for the bride & groom (30 min.) 
� Reserved area at the most Caribbean musical “Tropicalissimo Show” Marriage 

certificate in Spanish 
� Wedding certificate and Delivery by UPS 

 

      *Extra price per person: US$ 3.00 
Price: US$ 1,850.oo 
Prices may vary without previous notice 

 

SPECIAL WEDDING & HONEYMON PACKAGE 
 

� Upgrade to sea view room (depending on availability) 
� Judge services and simultaneous translation 
� Wedding ceremony in one of our locations (beach, gazebo on the gardens, 

convention center) 
� Cocktail drinks after the ceremony 
� Decoration of wedding location 
� Bouquet for the bride, Boutonniere for the groom, Bouquet for the table 
� Reserved area at the most Caribbean musical “Tropicalissimo Show”  
� Reserved area in one of our all inclusive restaurants 
� Marriage certificate in Spanish and Delivery by UPS 
� Romantic Dinner for 2 in the Spanish gourmet restaurant “La Fuente” 
� Romantic Dinner for 2 in the French gourmet restaurant “Chez Palace” 
� Massages for the bride & groom (30 min.) 
� Romantic small boat ride for the couple (includes: Fruits and Cava) 

Price: US$ 800.oo  
Prices may vary without previous notice 

 

EXTRA SERVICES 
 
       Music*: 
 

�    DJ private reception US$ 250.oo 
�    International DJ US$ 420. oo 
�    Romantic Trío US$ 200.00/hour 

 
       Wedding cake: 

�     Per person                US$    3.oo/pax 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
                                                                

 
 
        Tropical Flores**: 
 
         Bride’s maid bouquet   US$ 30.00 
         Boutonniere   US$ 20.00 
         Corsage    US$ 30.00 
         Petal basket    US$ 10.00 
         Table Center piece      US$ 60.00 
         Mini Bouquet              US$ 10.00 
 
        Video de Boda: 

�     DVD Master US$ 350.oo 
�     DVD Master plus US$ 420. oo  

            
*Available, under request: Guitarist, organist, violinist, 
  soprano, orchesta, etc. (additional price). 
 
** It is also possible to request, under availability:  
     Orchids, cala lillies, gladiolus, gerbera, etc.        
     (additional price).  
        Photographer: 
 36 photos: US$ 200.oo 
 50 photos: US$ 300.oo 
 70 photos: US$ 500.oo 
 
         Boat Ride: 
 1 hour around Bávaro Bay for up to 32 people:  Includes: Music, Drinks & 
appetizers         US$ 225.00 
          Romantic Mini Boat Ride:  
         1 hour around Bávaro Bay for the wedding 
 couple (includes: Cava and fruits) US$ 150.00 
  
 Other services available: 
         Symbolic weddings, baptisms, bautizos, renewal  
 of vows, marriage proposals, weddings  
 anniersaries, etc. Special Packages at the beauty salon, Horse & Catamarán   
 
    ridings (couple or wedding groups). 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
                                                                

 

 

 

 

PRIVATE RECEPTIONS  

 

Private dinner and party (25 people, minimum) 
 Food:     Menu* 3 plate menu. 
 Drinks:    Open  national bar 
 Music:    Basic Music** 
 Decoration:  Table  Center pieces & candles surrounding the salon (extra decoration 
also avilable) 
 Price:    US$ 40.00 per person (up to 3 hours) 
    Additional hour: US$ 10.00 per person.  
 

Private party (25 people, minimum) 
 
Food:      Variety of appetizers 
Drinks:       Open   national   bar  
Music:       Basic Music** 
Decoration     Table  Center pieces & candles surrounding   the  salon. 
Price:              US$ 25.00 per person (up to 3 hours)  
    Additional hour: US$ 10.00 per person.  
 
* Buffet Option also available (additional price) 
 
** Additional Price for DJ: US$ 250.oo 
 
 

HONEYMOON PACKAGES  2006 
 
By Courtesy of  Barceló 
 

� Basket of fruit & bottle of rum in the room 
� Upgrade to a sea view room (depending on availability) 
� Late check-out (depending on availability) 
� Special packages in the beauty salon 
� Romantic dinner in one of our gourmet restaurants  

 Wedding certificate has to be shown (2 months validity) 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
                                                                

 
 
 
 
 
  “Exótic Honeymoon Package”     

� Basket of fruit, bottle of rum & bottle of cava in the room 
� Upgrade to a sea view room (depending on availability) 
� Late check-out (depending on availability) 
� Special packages in the beauty salon 
� Romantic dinner at the French gourmet restaurant “Chez Palace” 
� Romantic dinner at the Spanish gourmet restaurant “La Fuente”  
� Massage on the beach for the couple (30 min.) 
� Romantic mini boat ride for the couple (cava and fruits) 

                         
  Price: US$ 250.oo            Prices may vary without previous notice 
 


